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Bronze Star for mi·l itary service '

of Ho1Yard Univer1lity 1vi!J re-

i11 the European Theate1· of Op-

I

ce i\•c alt1111ni c1cl1ieve1nen't a\va1·d,;
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!\'larch I 1vhen the University ob-

Chambe1·

:;c1·\·es the !)()th annive1·sa 1·y of
its founding.

and the Distinguished Service A-

Th e ~·

of World War II.

at·e Ed\va1·d W. B1·ooke

Dr. Ed1vards, recently describ-

\var(is of He1·efo1·d. Tex., ·n1·. L.
[)eckle McLean of Jer·sey City,
N . .J., Philip J . Valentine of Los
.~ng-eles,

~Valter
\i\' ashington, J),

Calif., and

\.\ ra shi ng:ton of

ed in a n'a .t ional m·agazine as ''the

T'om

E. Vol. 45, No. 15

Howar•I U11iversity

C.

.<\\\·a1·ds \\1 ill be 111·esented <iu1·ing the c1nnt1::1l Cha1·te1· D·ay a ssernbly at 10 :30 a.n1. in C1·an1ton .i\u<Iito1·ium, Sixth and Fai1·111ont St1·eets. nor·th\ves·t . Accep-

of

wa1·d of the American Vete1·ans

of Boston, Ma ss., Dr. Lena F. Ed-

se1·ved on Ma1·ch 2. It has been
advanced on~ d_ay this yea1·, ho\vever to avoid the \veekend.
Bi·ook'e , who is Aitoi·ney
Genei·al of the State of Massa-

M:·.

tance re1narks 1vi!J be nlade by chusetts, is a 1940 graduate of
the honorees at the Charter Day the College of Liberal Arts. H»
hanquet, \vhicl1 \vii! be held at ,..,rill be cite·d fo,1· achieven1ent in
8 p.m. in Rald-..vin Hall.
the fields of la\v and public s e1·. No1·m.ally, Cha1·te1· Day is ob- . vice. D1·. E(i\va1·ds , a physician

•

and 'the

•

Im row oca s

Fel1ruary 22, 1963

Dooley

of · Deaf

S1nith

•

County'' because of he1· n1edical
ea1·e of mig1~ant fai·m \vo1·ke1-s in

the Texas Panhandle, has been
du1·ing the a physician fo.r "The labor

fo1· 111ig1··a nt fa1·111 \vo1·ke1"S in Tex- Rights C•o111mission
as, is a 1921 g1·aduate of the Col- Eisenh.O\\•e1· Administ1·ation, is a Camp'' t1·eating 1 f1·ee of cha1·ge 1
lege of Libe1·al At·,ts, and ·a 1924 · gi·aduate of ,t he . B·o ston Unive1·- wo1·ke1·s numbe1·ing· as many as
g·raduate of the Co·l lege of Med- sity law sc'hool and presently ser- 5,000 du1·ing t·h e ha1·vest seas·o n.
icine. She \\ ill be cited fo1· achi- ving as Atto1·ney Gene1·al of
In addition to the nledical' serevemcnt in tl1e fields of 111edicine i.Vl assachusetts.
and communi,t y se1·vice.
A ,vetet·an of Wo1·ld l. '\i\'a1· JI, vices she i·ende1·s t·o the peopil e of
M1·. B1·ooke, a}lpointed chai1·- M1·. B1·ooke atta'ined the i·ank of the camp, Dr. Edwards has conman of the Massachusett-s Advi- captain in trhe infantr·y. A111·o ng t1·ibute<l the bulk of he1· life sav( Oontinued on Pg;. 5, .Col. 4)
so1·y C'o111n1 ittee to the U. S. Civil his hono1·s and awa1·ds a1·e the
1

1
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ens

•

mnas1um
•

Reporter Tells Story of
Mysterious Vanishing List
~lelvin

l1r

Sch11a1111er

1

1

who did not h~1ve any info1·111ation about indivi(lual jots and advis·e d me to call the Gene1·al Se1·vices Adn1ini st 1·ation. I called UJl

1

_So111e ti111e ago this· rte\\'Spc.tµt.:1· 1·ece i\'ed a cu11 1p!.air1t fro111 a11 i11·terested stude11t that the new
111e11's g) ·11111·asiu·r11 \Vas bei11g t)uild hy ~eg1·egated labor. A11 ir1ve&tigaitior1 was su1IJsequer1tl)' cor1-

ducted the results of 1rhich are here 111ade public.
A reporter was assigned .to get a list of the locals en1ployed. on the projeot. His atten1pts to get
an uflicia·l li&t c;f the looals proved futile (see stor y opposite) but he was able by questioning .the i·n·
dividual 1vorkn1en to get a partial list of the localspresently e rnplo yed.
Curren·tly 1vorking on the projeot are the fol.owing locals: Stean1fitters Local 602, Electricians
Local 26. Sheet Metal Workers Local 102, Plun1bers Local 5, Ca rpenters Locals 1126, 1590, 132, Ce·
111ent Finishers 891. l ron11'orkers Loca I 5, Plurnber-laborers 115 and the Laborers Loe-al 74.
1'he Hil/1011 contaclecl the l ~bor departn1ent of of ,the Urban League and asked for inforn1ation
regarding the segregated status of these loca ls. ,\ ccord in g to spokesntan for the League the locals
11 a111ed \\'e1·e either coJ111Jletel)' segr·egated or e111pl{>)·eci a species of ''disgracefu l ·toke11is111'' with the
excepJ;ion
of
the
Laborer's,
'

the Plumbe1·s-l•a .bo1·e1·'s

S'teal1lfUters 602-no Negroes;
Eleetr1c1ans 26 - two Negro ap-

•
....._. -

The person to i\vhon1 I

p1·entices

•

•

•

~

why he ll"Ould not give me the

•

•

"

jou1·neyman·;

g1·oes; Plurnbe1·s 5 -

No Ne-

one Neg1·0 .

T'he carpenters and cen1ent finish-

The locals conce1·ned clai111 that
the1·e have been no N eg1·0 applicaitions f·o1· membe1·ship.

University officials told the
Hilltop that the Univ<>rsity has
no control in the a1varding of
cont1~acits

for uniive1·s.ity building·s
since rt!he Fede[l"al Government

n1embe1·s of

and if they kne1v the others. In
th·is way I got 7 locals. Seeing

through the General Services Adn1inistration is i·esponsible for
supe1"Vising· all stages of the co.n -

the supe,1 ·intendent a1·1·ive, I ap-

proached him and politely asked

him if I 1night have so1ne infor- Shown is the new men's gymnasium proceeding rapidJy towards its September opening.
mation. 11 You'1·e the guy that was Discovery of the lilywhite state ·of some of the locals working there prompted Hilltop
meddlin' foun' he1·e befo1·e ain't charges of ''segregation in t>ffect.'' The unions claint that they hacl no Negro appli-

(Continued on Pg. 2, Col. I)

a

e1·s. a1·e integrated, the two labore1· locals a1·e ''pr·edominantly Neg1·0'' while the I1·on\vorke1-s have
admi·t ted ''son1e N egt·oes'', sairl
our· info1m·a nt.

intendent, · a ~1r. Cray, I later
found out. I asked the tradesmen
we~·e

and

Sheet Metal Workers -

info1-n1ation and hung up on' 111e.
I began to 1·eal ize that 110body was going· to admi't to ha1·ing a li st. so I decided afte1· a
fe''' 111 01·e f1·uitles s phone caJJ_s to
retu1·n to the t1·aile1· since I now
kn e\''• as I had suspected that
the1·e \\'3 S a list the1·e. (Ho'v else
could negotiations be made?)
I wen t bacl< the next n1·01·ning
and \Vhi le \Vaiting f·o1· t·h e supe·r :what locals they

the

check was n1ade and i·eliable
sou1·ces in Labo1· gave the Hillto71
the fo·llo\ving· info1·mation:

spoke \vould not ans-..ve1· as to

.

and

'

3 Carpenter's locals. A further

cont1·acto1·'s do\vntown office and
was 1·efused the info1·n1ation out-

t

•

•

the GSA and \Vas referred to
another office. 1 called up the
right.

-

by i\'like Tl1elwelJ

Il \\'<.ls a sin111le assignmer1t, 01· so I thought at tl1e ti111e. ··t- i11li
out which building craft locals are 11·orking on the Physical Edu·
cation Buildinf!. You kno11· that there are many locals that discriminate and 11•e 1vant to find out if those people really had the
nerve to use ''Jim Cro\v'' labor on a buildinµ at Ho\\'ard."
Simple enough. I anly had to go to the Trailer-office on the build.
inµ sit.e a11<I get a list from the co11trc1clo 1·. .I ,,·as aclrnjtferl to the
trailer and !old that there 1va' no li ;I, "Ca ll the lluilding 'l'rade'
C11t111 cil. su1111)·." I ca lled 11nl)' to learr1 that the)· hacl 110 \\' ct)' uf
k111l\\ i11g .'v·hiL·l1 locals \\ e1·e <111 the - jul1. ''Wt1) rlor1't ) <1u a~k the
conlratur'?'' I Plato's perfecl circle? I !hey asked. I !old then1 that
he had tlll list. at least he tolcl 111e so. ~-s(11·r~' · '''e ca11'l l1el1l )' <lu.'"
I next called the AF' -r10
1

Protests Sent to Federal Government
Paper Demands .Investigation of Locals

cants.

struction until the time that the
finished building is turned over

to the school.
( Con'tinued on Pg. 5, Col. I)
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Letters

We Have Heard The Rhetoric
But Old Patterns Persist
STUtfNT All>

1

Al)l'l lM.

011 lc1r1cl O\\' necl I))' this U 11i\1e1·sil)' ar1rl ir1 the co11st1·uction of a
building ulti1nately to 'be o\vned by this Un iversity or is there son1e
n101·e acceptable ex1)\a11atio11 for tl1e abse11ce of Negroes i11 fou1·
o[ the Locals no\\' builcling the gY1nnasiu1n?
(see p. l)
It is diflicult and painful to believe that a situation so con1pletel)
antithetical to the professed · goals of this institution, so utterly subve1·sive of tl1e p1·i11ciples <.111d icleals L1po11 \\·l1ic.:l1 tl1e fu11ctio11i11;;! ,,f
I-lo\\ ard University is predicated could exist. But it does exist, and
it clues so a1J1)a1·e11tl)·· cles1Jite 1 tl1e 1·epeatecl t•fT01·t:-. c,f U11i\'e1·sll",
officic1ls to cl1a11ge it. What doe~ tl1is mea11 i11 te1·1ns of tl1e i111age of
tl1is ur1i,,e1·sity, i11 te1·ms of its 1·elationsl1i1) to its students and Lo

-

Qt~

1

A St11cl)' i11 F111ili1v

•

If it ,,·e1·e c111!~- the f~1c.:t tl1i:1t the U11i,1 e1·sil) is te<.-1c:l1i11g 011e scl o(
' '<lilies ar1cl 011e \'e1·sio11 of 1·ea lity to us~ its stude11ts. arid i.s for·ced to
live '"ilh another, Lolall' o.ppose d realit) it \\'Otdd be bad enough.
But tl1is co11flict bet\\'ee11 1·l1etori c aricl 1·eal it)·· bet'''ee11 p1·i11ciple a11d
pr·ac.:tice is 011e tl1at has lo11g si11ce ceasecl to sur·1lrise ~ us. A11d irt
this case tl1e1·e is st1·011g e'ridence that tl1e U11i\1ersit)' has tr·ie<l to
c111·rcct this t·1J11t1·acliction. Wl1al is i11fi11it e l)· 1110 1·e distressi11g is ll1e
fac t that the s ituation dran1alized h,· the labor situation of the ne\\g)' lllflasiu111 111ilitat·es i11 a \'Cr)· 1·ea l \\' i:l)' ag1:1i11st 111ucl1 1hat t11e
U11i,,e1·sit~ is lt')' i11g to acco1n11lish. Else\\'he1·e i11 tl1is issue is a
stor) 011 tl1e ·'Coll1111ur1it)· Se1·vice l)r·oject'' of the Ur1i\'et·sil)' ·· ~J~o
quote f1·() Jl1 i:l 1·ecer1t isSt1e of tl1e /·/01v<11·rl Nlagazine:
"1'hree-year p:rants total/in{!. ~ J 61,0UO hnve been rui;arrlerl to flo1r·r1rtl. L 1 11i1 1 e1·.~·1:1)' i11 .'illfJfJ<11·t <Jj {Jt'O;! l'llll'/..'i tle.-;i{!.11e<I lo ir11p1·0,· ,~ /ivi11p.:
Co11rli1io11.s i11 IPt1,sl1i11gto11· .~ .seco11rl 111·ec·i11c1. r111 t11·e<1 1vitli s11l)·pc11·
ho11si11~, !ti[!.·!1 j111.i i11ile <leli11qr1e11c')' c111tl <·r·i111e 1·(1/e.'i. t111<I (111 eq11c1ll)·

l1ir:l1 i11(·itle11ce oj cl1ro11ic ,//ser1se."·
·
\'\le c11·e c:e1·te:1i11 tl1at this is ct \'er·~· 11 ecessc11·~· a11cl ''01·tl1''' hile p1·0·

jel'I. hut \\' e are equall,- certain that its nel effect \l'ill be superficial
as 1(>11µ as co 11clitio11s ''' hicl1 exclude Neµ-1·oes £1·0111 '''01·ki11g gc1ir1ful·
I)' ir1 th e bu i lei i11 g t 1·acles ~ the 011 I~· r·ee:tl i11rl 11sl1· ,. i 11 µreate1· \\f c1sl1.
i11g-tor1) ar.e allo\\'ed to exist.
Al1·ec1cl\.
tl1is u11i\ e1·sit,is ,,·ell <1101101l1e ,,.Cl\. I<> l1ei11 t'"<•· a sl11>,,..
.
•
t'"
piece for An1erican Democ rac\-, if the frequenc,- \\'ith \\'hich the
Slate l)epart1nent channels lours of fo.r eign (read colored J visitor•
to this carn1)us is a11)T i11<licatio11. -When th.e 1J1·ojected expa11sio11 p1·0:r1·<1m is (·on11Jlete it ,,,iJI be e\1 en 1111)1·e <Jf a s l1o'''!)iet·e. BL1l if tl1e
co r1clitior1s of ,,·hicl1 the 1)1·ese11t si lu at iorl ,,·itl1 tl1e g)'l'nasium is
S)' tnptor11i:1tic, are allo\\1 ecl to conl'i 11u e it \\1 i]I l)c a je\\'e ll set i11 eve11
mor·e of cl slu1n tha11 it is 110,,·, Besides it tc1kes 11101·e than fir1e l)uilcli11gs to 1n~1ke <:1 Uni\1 e1·sit~' a11cl 111ore tha11 ext1·c1\·c1ga11t a11<l e1npt~
!')' t11IJol s to n1ake a ~ociet~' · We l1c1\1e 110 <11·µu111e11t c1~air1st sho \VJJieces
for cle111oc1·acJ'. !Jul \\Te are 111ore i11le1·estecl i11 H0\\1a1·d. the t1niver·
~it)1 1l1a11 i11 Ho'''a1·<l. tl1 e i11s t1·u111e11t of p1·01Jaga11cla i:111<l i11 <len10c1·~1c·~' tl1e r·ea lit,·
- 1·atl1e1· i11 cle111ocrac\·
. tl1 e slo!!c111. lt is too much to
hope t.hat the image \\•ill one dav fit the realit,-. an<l that there " -ill
flt' n101·(:> of sulJst~11ce a11cl less o.f illusio11?
.
1

.

Tl1e Acln1i11istralit111's Role
a1·e clisc· 1·i111i11ator)· JJ o licies eithe1· stat eel o11 il1·acti ced i11
v

rl1ese l 1 r1illll S fl1er1 the Ge 11eral Ser·\1 ic:es Acl111i11is;t1·i.1lici11. i11 3\\'a1·cli11<1
rtl1is (·c1 11 tracl as tl1ey clid. ; ,,·as gu ilt )· cit l1cst 1if 11eglige11c.:e. cit '''Or&t 0 f
a t')•flif:al a 11 cl cavalie1· ir1 ~ ult Lo th e i 11teg1·i1~ (>f ti"1 is t111i,,e 1·sit)' a 11 d
all iL stands for. Sure!\' Preside nt Ken nedv should. kno\\· that it Lakes
1:c1 11siCle1·c1l)I) 11101·e tl1a11 l1is lll'O \'e1·llial ,·'st1·oke of the pe11''. 11101·p
1

tl1a11 t11e setti11g: up of co111111iLlees, lllt)re tha11 the 111aking of exlra,1a~af'll 111·c1 111ises ttl tl1e '·>routl1 of W ~tsl1ir1gto11'" 6.5 7c of ,,,hit·h is Neg 1·c,
It) cl1c1nge the 111uc h-la111e11tecl social l"011ditit>11s i11 this t·it,-. Sir1cei·it,·
is indeed subject to proof. and if \vit·hin the bureaucrac;- of his
·
111i11is.trati o 11 the1·e is a sec·o11d, 111ore subtle. polic )' of ''soft11ess'" to·
"'arcls sc~1·egatio11 tl1e11 he is \\'astir1g his ti111c a11d ours. The Hil/1011
has 1vriLten letters io the President's Con1n1ittee on Equal Eniploy,
1nent Opportunity: Victor R. I~eau-chainp, Inc .. the general con-

ad-

tracto rs for the ne\1' g) 1nnasiu111, and to the General Services Adminjstr.atior1, prQltes·tir1g 1tl1is situatio11 a rid aski11g for a co11~.plete
investiga:tion. We are also ])reparing staten1ents to be released to
•he pre•·-

,,

''Get Off or Be Thrown Off
(fron1 Pg. I, Col. 1)

ya'?'' ''I tol' y a' befo1·e I ain't
1

111al} mun1bled something apologetically and scampered off._
After submitting the. partial
list to the editor, I returned to
the trailer to see if I could get
the names of the other locals
from my friend, Mr. Cray. I
knocked on 'the door and identified myself as a reporter for the
school newspape1·. I was g1·eeted
'vith the same 'a ffectionate'' ''I
told you before to get the hell
offa this propaty." and then the
'
doo1· \Vas slammed in my
• face,
Somehow I manaJred to get the
in1pression tha,t Mr. C1•ay is not
fond , of representatives - of the

got nothin' to tell ya'. No\v get
out!'' ''I \Vas told by you1· downto\vn office that you do have a
list of the locals" I said. "I don't
give a damn, git the Hell off,'' he
•aid, "or !'II have you thrown
off.'' He a.dvanced menacingly
towards me but seeing that I was
not to be intilnidated he stomped
to\vard his trailer. I saw a workman neal' n1e and wsked him what
local he \Vas in. M1-. Cray turned
around and yelled at the \Vorkma.n. "])on'"t talk to that Jl'Uy. I
lo]' hin1 to get out!" The \Vork- pt•ess.

1

1

the c:c>n1n1u11il'' as a '''l1ole?

If ll1c1·e

-

Dear Editor:
This past Boy Scout Day
(Thursday, 14 Feb. 63), a troop
leader decided to march his troops
(irt this case an Air Force ROTC
unit) under the \vindo,vs of Dougl"ss H1all. Perhaps he had not
been getting· enoug·h i·ecognition
from the head scout mast er there. fore, he decided . he \Vould get
so111e by inte1·1·t1pting the classes
that \\ e1·e in session \\ hich he did
\\•ith adn1i1·able success. He 111ay
no\\' kno\v t ha.t those of us ,v}10
111ight
have listened. to an info1·n1a·tive lectt11·e \\ e1·e \'e1·y n1uch entt.·1·tained by the cadence and sing'
! ing- of his \vortby scouts. If in
the future this dedicated youngcc1·psn1an \VOtild like 11101·e 1·ecog·nition he n1ig·ht conside1· 1·e1)e·a ti1ig· his action so tl1at -all classes
in Douglass Hi:lll 111ay ' cease and
all of us can applaud as he and
l1i s ''1nen'' 1na1·ch p1·oudy by.

0

•

15 Feb. 6-3

'

:It is abu11cla11tl)' e \ ide11t thc1t th er·e is seg1·egatio11 l)ei11g p _1·act.icecl

,

22, 1963

-

-

,

Since1·ely you1·s,
Melvin Sc:hnap1>e1·

Campus Tests For
Peace Corps To Be
Held Hete Mar. 2nd
. On Saturday, Mal'ch 2 ,1U63, a
special on-ca111;pus Peace Co1·ps
r1lacement test \V<ill be adn1in·ste1·ed in the Bioiogy G1·ee11house
Auditoriun1. The test \viii start
p1·omptlv
.
- at 8:30 a.n1. and conelude at noon. To qualify for the
test, it is necessa 1·y to complete
·a questionnai1·e, available upon
1·equest f1·on1
the
Unive1-sity
A p1·oblen1 common to many 1lents acti\'ely conducting these Counseling Se1·vi ce i11 Johnson
u1·ban l1nive1·sities is the ''un- p1·og1·a1ns. Students a1·e needed in Hall, 01· b~r \v1·iting the Peace
he·a lthy'' conditions of the su1·- 111any a1·eas: tt1to1·ing, se\ving, ('01·ps, Washing:ton 25, D.C.
1·ec1·eation, d1·amatics,
rounding neighborhoods. The Ho- gene1·al
This test is designed for stu·
\\'a 1·d Unive1·sit,\r a1·ea has been ce1·an1ics, at·h letics :ancl othe1··s'.
Thei·e a1·e ove1· 150 ·child1·en of dents desi1·ing to ente1· the p1·0\(nown fo1· its slu111 conditi.ons,
::1.Il ag·es involved in these p1·0· g·1·an1 afte1· gi·aduation. It is g·ivjt1venile tlelinquency, a·nd family
<li so 1·gc1niza·tion. Becau se of this, g-1·ams. \·V ithin a vea1· 1(10() child- er. on .a non-con1.petitive b3.siS the Univei·s ity has set t1P a Co111- i·en a1·e expected i:o pa1·ticipate in ~hei·e is no pa.ss1ng sco1·e - and
tl"1ese p1·og·1·a1ns. Mo1·e cht11·C,h es _in . ir_ helps the Co1·ps .clete1·mine as111t1 ni ty Se1·v ice P1·oj ect.
tl1e ai·ea ai·e pi·epai·ing- to insti- s1gn~nent s best St11te(I fo1· each
Con<luctecl in the seco nd J)l"C- tt1te si1nila1· p1·og·1·an1s.
~tpplicant.
cinct, the Project ha s been aided
Volt1ntee1·s 111t1st be An1e1·ica.n
by a fe\v stu (lent s, 1nostly f1··0111
citizens. Ma1·1·ied cOuples a1·e eliHo\va1·cl's sociolog',\' rlepa1·t111ent.
gible if both qualify and have
One olJjective of the P1·0.iect is
110 depende11ts unde1· 18.
to establish p1·og·1·an1s in the
The fields of pursuit offered .by
churches or' t he area to aid the
the Corps a1·e unlin1ited. All skills --.
people in 11e1·so11al and fa111ily
and p1·ofessions a1·e ' desi1·ed to
J)1·oble111 s an{i in commt1nit.\' 01·aid in the deveJopn1ent of Latin
g·anization
an <l
<levelopment.
An1e1·ica, .!\f1·ica, the Fa1· East,
These t>1·og1·~\n1s '''ill d1·a\v 1·eDean F1·ank M. Sno,vden, J1·., · '.\fear East and South Asia.
sot1 1·ces f1·on1 both t·he c\1u1·ches
of the Collcg-e of Liberal Arts,
F ,u1·the1· info1·n1ation can be se.:1ncl the Unive1·sit.\'· T~e r1·0- \•:as elected this \\'eek as ch-ai1·- cu1·ed f1·on1 the Unive1·sity Coung-1·a1n s a1·e not 1·elig·ious. The,\'
I
I on volun,tee1·s fo1· thei1· 1111an of the Ame1·ica11 Confe1·ence sel ing Service.
< e1)ent
O))e1·ation. Since Noven1be1·, a of Acaden1ic Deans fo•r the 1963•'
6-1 school yea.r. He will succeed
r1t1111be1· of JJ1·og·1·am s have been
Dean Willian1 E. Oa.dbury, Jr., of
activated.
Have1iord (Pa.) College.
The HILL'fOP
•
Th ei·e h~15 <:ll\\'c1y s heen a n ee<l
Otlier
officers
elected
for
1963First' Cla..
fo1· stuclent volt1ntee1·s in this
Associated Collegiate Pre11
ai·ea, pi·oject officials i·epoi·t. On- 64 include Dean J. Carlyle SitterMember
ly in the past yea1·, ho,veve1·, has son of the Unive1·sity of North
Ca1·olina, \' ice chai1111an; Dean
Intercollegiate Presa
Ho\\ra1·d ha<l the st1·uctu1·es to
Parker E . Lichtenstein of DeniEDITORIAL STAFF
•neet that need. Church inen1bcrs so n
Uni\'e1·sity
at
G1·ariville,
Editorin-chief
. . . . . . . . Michael Thelwell
l1ave v·oll1ntee1·ed to son1e extent
to 8 taff these pi·ogi·anis but thev Ohio, sec1·eta1·Y.-edito1·; and Dean
Manag in g Ed itor . . . . James E. Mc Cannon
Joseph
A.
Sellinger
of
Georgea1·e lin1itecl in ti111c a~d talent.
Business Manager . . . . . . Edward Scandrett
i~
to\vn
Unive1·sity
at
Washing'ton,
according to the p1'oject officials.
EDITORIAL STAFF
D.C., treasurer.
The1·e has only been a fe\v stuThe elections \\'e1·e helcl J anu- . News Editor .. , . . . . . . Robbie i>Ace'.:ai:iley
ary 14 at the g-roup's annual Feature Editor · ...... Mi ldred Pettaway
Mitchell
meeting· in Atlantic City. The Copy - Editor . . . . . . . . . . fierbert
'
Columnists, St•ff Writers, Editori•I Asst.
Confc1·ence is made up of acaclen1ic deans who a.1·e administ1·at- John Jones, Pat Scott. trah M. Charles,
ively responsible for liberal arts Shirley Rawlings, Stokely Carmichael~ Hen·
rietta Johnson, Trudy Hill.
cu rricula at their institutions.
Classified Editor -. . . . . . . . . . . . Linda Trice
Dean
Sno\vden
has
been
a
memDr. An1alie .
Rothschild of
Photography Ed itor ...... , . Carl Bahiett
· Ne\v Yo1·k Unive1·sity \vill be ber of the Ho\vard faculty since Staff Art ist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vince Se1coe
conducting inte1·vie\vs in the sec- 1940 and has headed the College Librarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sh4&ila Lammie
ond floo1· confe"J·ence 1·o·o m of the of Liberal Arts since 1956. Dur- Circulation Manager , , . . . . . . Clifton Stone
ad1ninist1~a· tion building on Tues- ing a t'vo~yea1· leave of absence, Staff Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . Yvonn& Kelly
day, February 26 at I :30 and lf.154-l!l-56, he served as cultural
attache at the American Embassy
2:30 p.m.
l11ued wHklv, except during holldiw ·
in
Rome.
ind
fln1I ex1mln1tlon periods, by the ..
The pu1·pose of tl1ese inte1·vie\Vs
A native oj York County, Va,, 1tudtnt1 of How1rd University, W11hlnatCW1
is to find persons interested in
l, D. C. Second cl111 m1lllna 1ppllc1tf0ft
Dean
Sno\vden
attended
the
pubpending 1t tht U. S. Post Office, W1shlna•
ca1·ee1·s in elen1enta1·y t~a, ching 01·
1(111, D. C.
in consultant positions in these lic schools of Boston, Mass., and
fields. In accordance \vith the holds three degt·ees from Har•oom 222, ltvdtnt Center
DUoont 7"100, bl, 211
Graduate Study Program 888 sti- vard Univers·i ty, A.B. ( 1932),
expre11ed In Letters to tl'le Editor
pends in amounts of up to $3,000 A.M. (193·3), and Ph. D. (1944), Opinlon1
ind In 1laned columns and f11tur1 1rtlcl•
fo1• a yeu11•'s eou11se of s tudy a1·e In addition to his deanship, he do not nece111rllv rtfltct tl'le views of the
editors.
available. Students with majot'S heads the Depa1·tment of Classics
Sole r1rDr111nt1tlv1 for n1tlon1I 1dvertl1ln·1
in mathema1tics, Englishr, science at Ho\va1·d
In the HILLTOP 11 tl'lt N1tlon1! Adv·ertlslr,g
The
dean
and
his
f·amily
live
at
Strvlco, 18 ! . 501h SlrHI, Now York, N. -T.
and social science may apply. All
Advtrtl,.1lna r1tft on rtQue1t,
students a.re invited to attend 4016 Eiu·hteenth Street, north"·est.
these intervie,vs.
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Community .Service Project To
Improve Conditions in 2nd Pent.

Dean F. M. Snowden
Elected Chairman
Of National Body
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Open to Seniors
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A building- of tension is reported in !Jre\v Hull, the overCt'o\vded f1·eohn1un dol'>nit<>ry, Ml'.
Geo1·p:e Saunders, head resident
has re1>01·ted 1·epeatecl inciclents
of vandalisn1 and defacen1ent and
/ 01· dest1·uction of unive1·sity

(;RADU1\TE ACCOUNTAN1'

•

'

I. I
'

••

~

HOWARD M. DUVALL, 11 '

•

~~ . ~·1c C unnon

TAX SPF:CIALIST

,

1916 11th S1rcct. N. \V, ·
1372 Col11111blu ltd., N. W:

R c!'llid t•n1•c:

3812 I 01h Street, N: W:

'

J)l'O!let•t;v·.

Son1e i·esiclents see these inci ·
<lents a1·e being· a11 expi·ession of
stt1dent 1·esent111ent of the ' 1 ha1·sh''
do1·ito1·J1 1·eg·ulation s.
Culn1inating· a ,,·ave of incioents that has 1\. ssociate Dean of
Men, Ja1n es l~. Ca1·ey '' 1111:11.;:ing
reco1n1nendations'' ai"te1· an investig-ation of the _sitt1a tion , \\'US
a defacing of the \\ralls on all
ft.OOTS, except tlie thi1·d (this
floor unexplainably spared) \Vith
obscenities. Othe1· incidents have
included: a fire in the incine1·ato1· 1·00111 · b1·oken \\ indO\VS
'
in the 1·ec:1·eation 1·00111s; 1·epeated
false fi1·e ala1·1ns; and the shifting of furniture, \vith a piano
being 1·eloc~1ted atop a pool table
in the 1·ec1·eation 1·00111.
·
1

THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 2
As " "'s !pointerl out last " ·eek, one \vould think that 1vith all

Drew Ht1ll re~i dcnl s rel1txing- - T(!nsions al r est
n101·s ha\'e evolved to n1ake matBobby Mclntosh 1 Jacksonvil•l e,

.

M1·. Saunde1·s, the head 1·esiden t of D1·e\.1,r since 1958, t1·aces
the hear·t of the p1·oble111 to a
n t1111be1· of existi n g conditions.
''Some of it (the p1·oblen1 ) has
sten1 111 eLl f1·0111 i111111atu1·ity of the
r·eisiclents, S'tuclent schedulingthat is, so111e pe1·sons '''ho h'a ve a
li1nited nu111be1· of cou 1·scs lyingarot1nd in t·h e dorn1 n1 ost of the
day, and m·a inly, t he tensions
that build up fron1 ove1"cro\vded
livin,!'.
'''\' e have -t31 1·esiden t ~, 100
c1})·o ve th e no1·111al figt11·e,'' he
conti?1t1ed," thi11gs a1·e close1·. I
bil.\'e on n1y desk niany co11111 ~ ai nt-.
frOrh the 111en qua1·te1·ed in tl; e
three-n1 en-to-a-1-00111
set-ups.
These 1·001n::; \ve1·e ineant fo1· t\\'O.
Tll c1·e \Vas ve1'J' little co111rrlaint
clu1·ing the se111eis·te1·, but nO\V .. .''.
Out of the chaotic s ituation 1·u-

ters \Vorse.
One ftoo1· di1·ect:o1· supposedly
quit because of p1·essu1·e exe1'1ed
by the head 1·esiden•t -a cha1·g~
Saunders denies. "The n1en voted
hin1 out, I had nothing· to do \Vith
that at all."
''Sotne students a1·1·ive he1·e
\vith a lot of n1isconcep·t ions about colleg·e lif'e, they \\'ant no
one. to tell the1n \Vhat to do. Tl1eJ'
\Vant to be enti1·e·l y on thei1· O\vn.
Son1e tihing·s a studen.t is expected
to know-even a f1·eis hn1an. Tl1 e~:
a1-e expected to be g·ene1·ally 1·csponsible , to keep thei1· 1·00!1. . s
clean, and to keep the halls qttiet
afte1· eigh t o'clock. This is n.ot
the head resident enf'orcing his
\vii!, these a1·e 1·ules fo1· the i11a· ·i111t1111 be nefit of all ."
D1·e\\' 1·e.sidents qt1e1·ied on l h ·~
situation \ve1·e 1·eluctant to speali.
Rt fi1· .: : t, b·1 t vcntt11·ed a fe\\' opi 11ion! on the nature of tl1ei1· p1·0ble1n. Sa111uel Ta ylo1· (''Mex'')'' I find the \Vhole thing p1·etty
hWI101·ous. bu·t t·h e tea1·ing· of t he
clock and t he t l1 e1·n1ostates off the
\Vall \Vas a bit 111alici ot1s."

the progress \ve have 1nade in the ed u cation µ;ante, i-Olnethl'ng
11·1igl1 t l1 i1,·e l>ee11 do11e l1y 110\\' :1bout ro<J111111:1tes. BL1t 110. Tl1e
roon1 1natc picture has not brightened one bit since Ethan
C:ooclpin1ple fo unded the first An1erican college.
(Contra ry to popular belief, ~[a rvard \Vas not the first . l\1r.
c:oocl 1)iJl lJllC stt1rted l1is i11stitt1tio11 so111e 75 j'e:1rs e:t rli er . And
quite an institution it \Vas, let rne tell )'OU,! i\ [r. (;oodpi1n ple
l)ttilt scl1o<>is of liber:.t.I :.trt.~, fi11e arts, de11tistrj', t111d t:11111ing.
I-l e built a la crosse studiun1 that seated 102,000. Every\vhere
011 c:111111t1s ''':1s e111IJlazo11ed t l1e stirri11g l ..utin 111otto CA VE
J</ U.S.S l - " \Vatch out for 1noose." The student union contained
a l )O\\ 'li1 1µ; :.1ll<'J' , tt clock, tt.11d :1 16-cl1a.ir lJt1rlJc1· sl1op.

F lorid·a-"First I thought they
\Vet·e p1·anks (the incidents) but
then I 1·ealized it \Vas ser·ious bu'Siness. Son1e of this can be aitributed to outside people. I don't
think the f1·eshn1en had anything
to do \vith it."
Baxte1· \.\' 1·ight, Salisbu r·y . N.C.
Vice p1·esident, 31·d ftoor- ' '1 feel
that the juvenile beh,avio1· of
so me 1·esidents s·h ows t h ey a1·e
not 1·eady f-01· college l·i fe 1n a
do1·111ito1·y 01· a · campu~ . "
Wyatt H e1·1·od, Buff-a.lo, N .l'.
- ' ' It's 11101·e than just letting·
off stean1. I t~s gone from bad t'O
\Vo1·se and isn't funny anymo.r·e."
Gene Williams, St. Alban s,
N. Y .-" I t h ink that perhaps
l\IJ1·. S·a urde1·s keeps too close an.
eye on the fJet·son·a l stude·n t affai1·s."
~
These 011inions \\'e 1·e alte1·nateJ~, challenged and cor1·obo1·ated by
Sau nde1·s . \vho added: ''So1ne ot'
these things hai ve occu1·1·ed befo1·e
becat1se of letting· off steam and
in11na:tu 1·ity. 011e sol utio n is a
(•lose 1· sc 1·eening· of studentt.s from
(Continued on PJ,!;. 4, Col. 5)
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ADVANCED
:AEROSPACE
.,
PROGRAMS AT DOUGLAS
have created outstanding
career opportunities for
'

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B.S. degrees or better
Assignments include the following areas:
'
Servo-Mechanisms- relating to
Heat Transfer - relating to airall types of control problems
craft, missile and space vehicle
structures
Electronic Systems - relating to
all types of guidance, detection,
Structures - re la ting to cyclic
control and communications
loads, temperature effects, and the
investigation of new mate rials,
Propulsion - relating to fluidmethods, products, etc.
mechanics , thermodynamics,
dynamics, internal aerodynamics
Aerodynamics - relating to wind
tunnel, research, stability and
Environmental - relating to air
control
conditioning, pressu ri zation and
Solid State Physics - relating to
oxygen systems
metal surfaces and fatigue
Human Factors - ana ly sis of
Space vehicle and weapon
environment affecting pilot a nd
space crews, design of cockpit consystem studies - of all types,
soles, instrument panels and pilot
involving a vast range of scientific
equipment
and engineering skills

Get full information at

INDIVIDUAL ON , CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
- representative
with a Douglas
Wednesday, February 27
1, ~urge

you to make an appointment t hrough Robert L. Leshe,
Placement Officer. If you cannot, please write to
S. A. Amestoy, Engineering Employment Manager

L

'

'
(I t \\'HS this lust feature-the
barber shop - t hat, alas,
brought l\ lr. (;oodpin1ple'$ college to 1111 ea rly end . l 'he.stucle nt
body, lieinµ; clra\\·n fro1n the nea rby countryside, \\'!lS cont posed
chiefty of l'equots and Iroquois \Vho, alas, had no need of a
L:trllcr sl1llJ>. Tl1c~' l11·:.1icl t11l"'ir l1:1ir i11ste:1d of ct1 tti11g it, :111cl ~1s
for sha \'inµ;, they don't. l'he ba r ber, Tre1n hla tt l' ollicle by n:un e,
grC\\" R<l fle1>1·e~:-:erl st111·i r1g :111 tlie ti111e ~lt lli Cll"JJ)t.\' cl1:1i1·s t l1nt
011 ~' d:tj' !1is 111i11cl fi11:1llj 1 µ;:1\'C \\':l.J'. Scizi11g l1is ,.·illt't1to1·, lie r:111
ot1tsitlr 1111d :-1l1<)<lk t lie e11tirc• c:11r111t1s til l it cr11111L1lecl to dust.
Thi' later hccante kno\vn as l'.i ckett's (:!1arge.)
·
J ~11t· f cl ig1·e:.;:-; , \\fe \\'Cf C ciisc11ssi 11g \\':lj'S fo1· yOtl :tll Ci yottr
roo n1111atc to .<top hat.inµ: eac h other. 1' his is adn1 it tedl,y difficu lt lltl t 11<it i11 111cissilile if yo11 \viii IJotli bc11cl 11 \1it., gi\'C ti litt.le.
1 re1i1c11 1\1c1·, f'1i1' ex:l11111le, r11y O\\' ll college d11J·s (l3cr·Jitz, '()8).
l\ IJ' I'<lo 111111 :1tc ''':tx, I t l1i11k ,)101.1 ,,·ill 1111 0 \\', e,.. e11 less :1g1·ee:1IJle
tl1:111 11t<ist. ·li e ,,·:1s a Tibeti111 n:1111ed l~i11~t1cl i11g ,,·J1ose 11:1tive
c11stf1111~, ,,·J1i l<! i11 cli s 1 111t:1l,J~1 colt11·f11l , \\'Cl'C 11ot enti11elJ1 e11dc11 ri11g. l\I 11 1·k ,\'<)ti, I dicl11't 11 1i11d so 1nt1cl1 the µ:0_11g lie ~trt1 ck on
the hour or lhr 'I ring of firecra ckers he set off on the ha lf-hour.
I clicll'1 1 t C! \' Cll 111 i11<l Iii:-: ~ i11gci 11g cl1icken l'ct1tl1ers C\'Cf)' clt1sk ltt1d
daY h rPa k . \\1hat l r/irl niincl \\'as that h~ singed thent in n1y hat.
i 'c) \)c f:lit·, l1c ,,·:1s 11c1t t<.1tally t:1kc11 \\·itl1 ~0111 e of 111y i1al1its
t>itl1r1· - c'~ 11rei :1l l,\' tllJ' J1o l1\1y of col lect,i11g ,,·nte1·. I l1:1d 11L> j:Lrs
11t tl1e ti111c :111c.I .it1 ~t h:1d t(J st:1ck tl1c ,,·:1tc1· :1ny -olcl-\\'l1c1·e .
\\'ell ~i r, tl1i11g:s gre,\·· ste:1clil)' C(Jole1· l1et\\1ec11 Ri11g:tdir1g :.111d
11 1c 1 :1 11cl tl1c:.1 111 iµ;l1t 11:1\·c µ;Litte 11 :1ctt1:1 ll y ltgl:-1 l1:1cl \\'C 11ot eacl1
l1:1 111>c11cU tc) 1·rcci,·e :1 1i:lckagc frC)fn l1c1111e u11e Li:tJ' . l~i11g:'. tcli11g
0 11(~11c•d Iii:-: 11:1ck:1gc, 1):111~ccl, ~ 11 1 il ecl ~ 1·1J 1 l:.-· :1t 111c 1 :111cl otl'c1·cd
lllC :1 gift.
''1'11:111k ,\'OL1, 1 1 I ~: 1.id . ' \'-'l1 ~1t is it? 1 '
'i ) ':t k l1t1ttc1·, 1 ' lie Stlid . ''Yott J)Llt it i11 J'Ot1 1· l1:1i r . 111 1~il)ct:tn
'\\'C Cttl l it grec .~c'L' A·~(/.>:t ·u:fT."
'' '''r ll ll(J\\·, tll:tt'~ 111igl1t;1 r1·ie11cll·J7 , ' ' r ~:1id :1 11d <ifl'c1·ccl l1i111 a
gift f1·clt11 111.'· 1>:1ck:tgc. '' \"11\\. j ' C)LI 11·111:-;t 11:1\'(! 0110 of 111i11c. ''
' 'Tl1:111k ~'<111," lie s:1icl. '' \\,. \1r1t, is t.l1is c:1llccl'! 1 '
1
' :\l;1rll)c11·<1 ('ig:trcttcs," I S}1icl :.1 11d l1elcl tl 111:1t,cl1 fc>1· l1i111 .
l-1 c I>11 ff eel. ,., \ \'<>,,. !'' 11 c ~:1 icl. '' 1~l1 i~ ~t11·e Qe~t t,s cl1i ckr11 fr:1 t,J1e1·s !''
''01· :111,\·tl1i11g else ,\' (Ill coLtlcl 11:1111c ," I ~:1icl , lig\1ti11µ: 111~· ll\V n
Ii. r}11·11 1(11·<).
,\11cl :1~ ,,.<.' :-::1t togctl1c1· t111cl c11.i'oJ'CCI tl1:1t fi11c ft:1,·urful
:\l :11·ll 1<11·c1 tol1:1 cc:o 1 t l1:1t 11L11·c ,,·J1itc :\l:11·llJ01·c1 filte1·, :1 gJ o ,,· of
g(l(l(I fello\\":-0:\1i11 c:1111c Q\101' l!S - :l ~Cl'Cll C CClll\' icti<)I\ tl1:1t 110
c1t1:1 1·1·cls exist l1<~ t,,·ee11 111011 ·tl1:1t ,,·i ll 11ot ~'i elc.I t<1 t lic ,,.:t1·111tl1 of
l1c>11est g<J(>Ci ,,·ill. I :1111 J>I'Otlcl tc; Stlj' t l1:1t 11i11g:1<ii11g :ltl<I l 1·c1r1t1i 11 f1·ie11cl~ t(> tliis cl:t,\' , :1 11<! \''C cxcl1t111gc car·U~ c:1 cl1 ('\11·i ....:t111:t.;;;
a11cl Ct\ c Ii ]<ot11·tl1 of Ju I.\' , fi 1·ec1·ackc1·s .
© 1vo:1 :-.1 11;1; ~ti 11ln111.u
1
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DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California
An equal opportunity employer
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•
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JVl1 e1·et:er y<Jtl or !JOltr 1·0011111·1 ate 111ay be-0 11 an11 ca111./JUS ·
i11 <tnff cit11 , /01,·n, 01· l1a11·1.let in any stat e 01· 111 e U11ion-11ou

1ri/I liricl Marlboros at your fa vo rit e tobacco co11 11t er-soft
pac:J...·

01·

flip top lJox.
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Engine'e1·ing and A 1·ch i tee tu 1·e
Ca.1·ee1· Confe1·ence Day \Vas celeb1·ated fo1· the fot11·th consect1ti\1 e
.vea1· at HO\\'a 1·d last 1\1oncla\·. at
the E & A At1dito1·it1111 , SJ)Onso1·e(I
by the office of Student E1nploy111ent an cl Counseling-.
Future archite cts from li>cnl
secondary school s \Vere f eted and
then info1·111ed of p1·og1·ess in E
& A by guest speakers, A . Stanley McGaughan1 and l) r, Harold
FOecl-.e.
M1·.
McGat1g·h a111
is
Pres ide nt of the Was h ington Meti-opolita n Chapter of bhe AmeriC:fln I nstitU't e of A1·chitects and
D1·. Foecke "is a specialist for En
1
g·ineering Ec\ueation fron1 the
U .S. Office of Education.
M1·s. Ma1·ian V. Combs, Di1·ector of Student Employment and
G1·adt1atc Placen1e nt and D1·.
Lewis K. Do,vning, dean of the
seho·ol of E & A 111ade i·e111a1·ks
p1·efacing the introdt1cti on of
P1·ofesso1· Leo J. Pernell, mode1·ato1· of the evening p1·og1·an1 at
the audit.01·it1m.
Also present at the gathering
\ve1·e coun·s e'lo1·s f1·orn a1·ea sc·h·oO-ls
\Vi th thei1· . p1·ospective E & A s·tude n1t:s f 1·01n wh ic·h a panel f 01·
asking question s of t h e s peal-.e1·s

,,,, ..... ,,.,...,.

take a break ••• things go better with Coke
T~ A DC·'4A~~'l)

'

Bottled und er the auth ority o·f Th e Co ca-Col a Comp any by :

•

1

Four different ways to make going
more fun than getting there

•

.T. E. l\1 t:'.C anno11 ·

Study Fellowship
To David Dorsey
Mi·. David F. Do1·sey, inst1-ucto1·
in G1·eek and Latin Lite1·atu1·e and
the Humanities in the College of
Libe1·al A1·ts at Ho\va11·d, has been
a\varded a 82,500 Danforth Teache1· G·1·ant foi· g1·aduate study in a
t1niversity of his choice dt11·ing·
the 1963-64 s"hool yea•r.
One of son1e 50 college tea.c h erg \vho \viii i·eceive sii mila1·
g1·ants f1·on1 the Danfoi·th Foundation of St. Louis, Mo., th is yeai·,
Mr, Dorsey ,plans to enroll at
P1·1n~eton lJ~ 1 v~1·s1ty. 01· the U 11·1-

You can see ,,·hy 011e of A1nerica's 'vill n1ake you think that ice and s110\V
favorite outd0or sports is driving are kid stuff; and for pure adve1iture,
Chevrolets, \vith four entire!)' different An1eric<t's onl)' sports car, ('orPeftekinds of cars to choose fron1. 1'here's no''' in t,,-o all -ne,,· versions ,,·ith looks
the J et-s111ooth. ('he1Jrolet, <tbou t as 111xu- that can stop · traffic like '' rush-hour
rious as you can go without going over- blizzard . Picked your favorite <1lread~·?
1'he next thing is to take
board in price; the ]o,,·-cost
t he ,,·heel at your Chevrolet
('he1•11I I ,'' good-look ing car
dealer's. If that doesn't have
that .,vou ld send <lny fan1il~'
you t hinking of plac0s to
pack i11g; a n other f<in1 ily
go, n1a)'bc :-,·ou'd rather just
favor ite, t he sporty ('orvair,
\\'hose rear-engine traction Keeps Going Great have a ball around to,,·n !
'

•

JET·SMOOTH CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE

'

••

•

CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE
l

N•.,_v -Bona.n.za Buys 011. four ent1:rel11 di_fferent kinds of ca.rs at yo1tr Ch.evrolet dea.ler' s

a-nd
autho1·ities p1·ese11t, \Vas
dra,vs, · Sha"' Jr, Hig•h, Coolidge
and Dunba1· High \\•e1·e 1·ep1·esented in the i1111)1·01nptu i)anel
g1·oup.
Ca1·ee1· Da~· , set a:;icle by the
P.residenot to be held during the
•
\\'eek of Wasl1inigto n's bi1·thda1y
i• ded i ~ated to engineers, architeets, and scienti sts.

•

Phys. ·Ed. Joining
50 Mile ·Hikers
1'he camp ing class in the Physical Ed uca t i on Depa11'ment for
men is s ponsoring a 50 Mile Hike
Club fo1· all nlembe1·s of the H o,va1·d con1n1unity. This is in keeping \vith President Ken n edy's
Phys ical Fitness program.
The National hiking c1·aze \\'a s
111anifested on Howa1·d's can1pus
Saturday, Feb, JG \Vhen 20 s tudents attended a nleeting· a n d
1nade plans to take the.ii· f11·st hil"e
(!O-n1ile.) on Sunday, Feb , 24, ,,t
I p.m.
S·a und1·a Judd \\'as elected P1·esiJent, J an1es Ha1·climan, Vice
Pi·esiden t; Paulette Cox, Secre ta1·v·
Ann Simon ' t 1·easu1·e1· ·' San~
.
drea Woolkfolk, Publicity Directo1·; Lois Jones, H isto1·ian; P1·of.
Thomas Hart, Spon·sor. All are
mem be1·s of the Ca.mpi11g Cla,ss.

-

.

Drew Residents
'
''Immature Tense''

(Continued froin Pg. 3, CoL 3)
cei·tain a1·eas knO\\' n a s p1·ob·a l)le
bl
.,
p1·0 ' ems cases.
Dean Carey, availab•le for only
a
short co1nment
1·eite1·at·e d,
''Thei·e a1·e definite si.gns o.f in1matu1·ity evidenced in these acti'o ns if the 1·esicient$ have any
legitim•ate g·ri pes, they kno\v 'r
1
al\vays have an open ea 1·. T he
vers1ty of Michigan in Septembe1· O·o1·mito1·:-,r is not a h·onky t ·o nk.''
to . "\vo1·k towa1·d t~e Doctoi· of
To co1nplaints of the 1·esidents
Philosophy deg1·ee in the Gi·eek of losing n1on ey in the coin nlach~nd Latin lite1·atu1·e.
ines of the sn ~ck ba1·. n·o dancingMr. Do~·se~ \vas cho.~en fro111 at do1·n1 pa1~ties , and excessive
461 non11nat1ons p1·o·v1ded the st1·ictnes·s of bhe head 1·esi,d ent
Foundation by the deans of col~ Sau11de1·s 1·eplies, ''Studen.t rnoni~
leges and unive1·sities th1·011ghout toi-s ai·e \Voi·king valuntarily in
the nation. Selection \va s n1ade the sna,ck bars to assure that they
on the basis of acad-e mic ability, ::i_1·e not v;J.ndal ized; the men here
11e1·sonal qualities p1·om isiing· _s11c- h·ave a g·1·eat cleal of f1·eedo1n .
cess in tumbl.ing and religious Thei·e is no bed check and no
comm.itment and inquj1·y in the curfew. Pe1'ih,.:'lps they need clos·e1·
c·an ~idates' O\vn faith.
surveill'a .n ce.''
_A na:t ive of Phil•a delph i,a , Pa.,
As ft11·th e1· solt1ti'o n to the e.n igl\11·. Do1·sey 1·eceived t h e .u n dei·- n1atic ·affai1·, Saunde1-s as.k s an
,12:1·aduate <leg·1·ee f1·om Have1·fo1·rl inct·ease in st11dent acceptance of
(P•a ) College in 1956. He earned 1·esponsibil itj' in the dorm. "Our
the Master of A1ts deg·1·ee in d·o1-m goveriftnent c·o uld be .a li·t tle
G1·eek &nd Latin i.n 1957 f1·on1 the 1no1·e effective. To gua1·d against
Unive1·sity of Michigan, \-vhe1·e he the outside e:Jen1ent there shottld
\\·01·ked as a tea.ching ass1istant be an adult 1·eceptionist on the
in !958 before taking a post as a desk. 'rhe rebel element here is
social \-vo1·ke1· in Ph iladelp·h ia fo1· a small m.ino1·ity and son1e of
t\\'O yea1-s.
tihem a1·e kno\vn to 111e. Tl1ey have
Mr. Dorsey joined the Ho\vard been •1-eferred to the ,Jdean of
fa-cu lty in 1960.
students fo1· action.''
•

Dr.

CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE

•

Bal~e

0

Coming To Campus

Dr. Brun o Balke, Medical Officer a.n d Ch ief of the Biodynr.111ics B1·ancih of Civ il Ae1·0-medicr1l
Research l n·stitute of the Fede1·al
Aviation Agen cy at Oklaho1na
City, Oklahoma, \vill be the fe·a tured speaker at the C·o llege of
Medicine on Feb1·ua1·y 25t·h i;1 t.he
guest lecture series presented by
t h e C'o llege of Medicine !<.11d t!ic
department of ph,y siology,
D1·. Balke, \vho \\ta s l-. G-~··1 in
B1·aun schibe1·g,
Ge1many,
is
the autho1· of nume1·ous pul:-lications on physic:a l fitness as it
applies to human \vo1·k cap-a cit:!.
H e is a membe1· of t he A111e ~·icr-in
Physiological Society, the society
f •q r Expe1·imen1tal Biolog·y cind
Med·ici n e, A E1 1·o·s pace Medical t\r,soci·a ti1on , Ne\v Yo 1·k Academv c1f
Science and the American College of Sp·o1·t·s -Medicine. 11~ h as
served as a teach ing and 1·ese-a1·ch ass istant at tihe Spo1·ts-

(

Medical Institute of t he ·u n.ivers i·t y of ;Be1·lin and, is a. co nt rib u to·1· to a nt1mbe.1· of journais .
A bu sy schedule of event.s has
been planned for Dr. Balke starting Mon'Cfay \vith the lectt11·e at
11 a.n1, in the Preclinica-1 building. At fou1· that afternoon the1:e
will be a \Vorl<'shop demonstration ,
in R·o om 1008 of the Prec~inical
building, On Tuesday, Dr. Balke
\Vi11 be inte1·vie\\re'd on NBC-TV's
"Capitol By-L.ine" and leeture at
the Unive1·sity of Ma1·yl·a nd . On
\Vednesd'a y, February 27, h e concludes his th1·ee day v'i sit \-\ ith a
lecture of approximately t'vo
hO'u1·s at F1·eedman's Hosnita1 .
T h e tri p to Maryla n d U n iversity is co-sponso1-ed by ·thi:r DeP'a11;men't of P h ysiole>gy, College
of Medicine of Ho·w ard Un ive1·s ity and t he Dep'artment of Phy- .
sioal Educatio'll, Ma1·y·l and U n i- ·
ve1·s ity.
1

1

,

•
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Prize Winning ''Fly Blackbird'' To Be Alumni To Receive Awards
Next Play at lria Alderidge Theater
(fro1n Pg. 1, Col. G)

"l•'ly Blnckbil'd," a rnusicnl sntil·e about raciul conditions in
An1erica, \viii be presented this
lllonth lly tl1t• Ho\\'t\l'd Pl1\ye1·s.
Adnptcd fron1 n book hy .Jn n1cs
lint<'h, the piny opens Thu1·sdn;'.
fi. . cll'1'll1\1·~1 28

r\t

8: :1tl 11.1l1.

i11 11·11

A Jd1·idM·u 'rhe11t1·c.
<>t.ho1·

11v1·fo1·111t\rlcClH

:-1c·l1 •-

1\1·e

dulud fo1· M111·~h 1, 2, 7, 8, und !)
nt 8 :HO 11.111. Mu ti nee pu1·forn1 11nc·"" ivill bo liuld Mn1·c·h ~ und
fl ut ~ :~O p.m.
•1Hltlcl.-l>i1·tl'' <.·orttl! l 'n~

il8lllf \Viti\

11 g-1·oup of younM' collcM
'O students
in Nc\v Yoi·I.: City ' ''hcl t\l 'l! tlil'!tu1·1Jod a bout uxi•tln M
' ruciul "on1litlons in the Uni ted State•, und
8et ot1t t!> <lo

so1nethin,1.~:

·t\\1t1ut

thoni. 1'he 1·osult is that they
01·.1rt1nize, an c1 st1\g'e p1·otest tle111c1nst1·11tion8 tl.Lt'tlinst 1·acial injus-

tiC'es.
1'hey tl !'e j ili ie<l fo1· thei1· 11ctivi ties, bl1t e111e1·~;!:e f1·on1 the 01·denl
tl ll the 11101·e clete1·111ine<I to 1>1·0t~st \Vith ~t llclecl \ ig'OI'.

-

1

" ~'he n

t he pla;' opened olf-

R1 ·oad\vay the c1·itics \\ e1·e 11111az1

eel that ~1 st1 bj ect of st1rl1 i111111ec.l i•

••

~1te

-

ltn rl $e 1·ious concei·n coulcl
111 ake a tt1neful an<l ente 1·taining·
evenin g·,'' saicl Owen Dod so'11 1

1nod)'namics engineer fo1· Gen1e ral
Elect1·!c and Lockheed ;\ircraft
• lnll'8, so1ne $14,iiOO to the con~t'1 · i1 ction
of a \vo111on's clini c rli11•ing the p1·evioltS six ·yea1· jle1··
iod.
•
~G. 27, nnd Ma;• J th1·oul!'h May nnces of the p1·oduction \viii be' there. H·e r goal ls "a niate1·nity
beet fo1· eve1·y fa1·1n lt1bo1· \vo111t1n ."
3 at 8:30 p.111. Matinee pe1·f'o1'111- held April 27 and Mny 3.
•
He holds n1en1be1·shlp in i he
IJt•, McLean, an active civi c An1erlcnn Soeiety of Mechanical
lcnde1· In .Jersey City, N.J., and Eng-inoc1·s, nnd is a 1'0A"lste1·url
n p1·nctlclng- dentist fo1• the pnst n1och11nl,·11\ onglnour in M,1•snch1133 ycu1•s l• 11 JlllHt pi·esldent of se>tts 11nr.I C111!fo1·nln .
tho lillrl•on au nty Dontnl Soclot.y nnil tho Ho\vnrd Unlve1•sity
A J11,vye1· by profession, J\o! r.
'llentnl Alun1nl Asso"lutlon.
\\' ashlnl!'ton Joined tho Nutl onnl
He 1. a fo1·n101• pl'l'Sido·nt. or tho c: 11plt11l Housing- Autho1·\ty in
.J o1'scy City ll1•11n<'h N AA CF', und Jf).f4 nnd hns ;(•1·vcd in Vlll'i ''''~
htlK iiO l'VOtl ~\S l\ 11l l!lll bo 1· of ot h 1 1' nd111lnlst1·11tlvo cnpncltlcs of l110
civic Ol'll'llnlr.11•t lon• lncludlnM' the llM'Oll<')' th1·ot111'hout tho yeu1·s un Je1·sey City YMCA Bo111·d of Dl1·- til hi • "11ppolntu1unt to the p1·es<"nt
post In 11)(11. ·"• oxet•u tlvo dil·ut· to 1·s.
tJctu 1· of NCHA , M·,., Wushlnl!' lon
Cited !'or outstundln~· se1·vice houd• un llM'" ""Y \Vhlch so1 ·y~s
in hi s profession by t he Genernl so111e 40,000 pu1·sc>n•, und n111nAlu111nl Assoc lutlon ·of Ho\V'llrd ug·e• f!).lp1"oxiln11tely 8,000d\vollIn JlJ50, 1) 1·. McLeu11 '"" " a1\va1·d- inM'• v11lued In "'"""' ot' $100
•
ed tho hono1•nry Do"to1· of Science 111i11 ion.
deg1·ce by Lincoln (Pu .) University , his undc1·M-1·uduute Aln1a
As 11 t'ivic \e11dc1', ~I' " \V·ash Mater.
ington is a <ii1·ecto1· of the Nll. M1" Valentine, a na•tive of tio nal Capital A 1·ea USO, the
U1·ban T,e.ag-ue and
Pl1ilt1cleil11hia, is cu1·1·entl~1 ~et'\' i!1g \Vu sh ing·ton
1\\1ashington H9n1e Rules
a~; an c ng·inee1·in,L!.' g·1·otlfl :o;Llfll'1·vi - the
•

-~01·

H o,,~ai·d.

l'ed Shine, assistant professor
of

cl1·an1~1

in allvanced spacl1 111·1J!Jt1ls!o:1 Co111111ittee. H e also se·1·\•es as a

n1en1ber of the United Con1n1un ity
ut
t
he
J
et
Pl'opulsion
Labo1·ato1·y
....... .
of the Pasadena, California Jn - Se1·vices con1111ittee on ,juvenile
f;1.,,,,1,J, 11,, 11,,,,,,,,1 '''''' Rnrral'l Ste 1v,1rt <ire 1tlitJIVll ;,, ,, sceiie fr''''' stituto of Technol•og·y
delinquency and cor1-U·ption. and
'' Fly IJ/,1ckl>irtl'' tire ''Ol1ie'' ,,,;,,,,;,,~ m11sical 1rl1icl1 sf1tiri:Ps rf1ce
as secretary to the Boa rd of Di,.,,,,,;,,, 1 s ;,, ,4,, 1,.,;,.,1• Tliis play 11 pp,11 s ; 11 /,,, .'tl,Jritl~,, 1111 f'p /1r 11 , 1_1·y
P1·io1· t o assuming hi s p1·e.s ent rectors of the United Givers Fund
~8.

,

))Ost in 1960 he \Vot·ked as a the1·- fo1· G1·eate1· ':\Tas l1in g·ton.

professor and head of the J)cpn1·t1nen.t of D1•a1na at

•

------

--

at H o\vai·d and cli1·ecto1·

of the play, describes "Rlackl>i1·(l' ' as a ''spi 1·ited, b1·ight 1nusical sati1·e ft1ll o f lively sb ng s ancl
clances.''

J

He said hun1or is added to the
pt"Oduction by D1·. C1·ocke1·, a

We're
looking
forward
to
meeting
you

'

,

pset1do-libe1·al \\'ith .his O\\'n ideas
about 1·a ce 1·elations, ·a nd by a
...,o uthe1·n 111atr·on in ja.il \vho cli s(·Ove1·s ·she has Neg1·0 blo·od.
'l' he stag· ing' of' '' Blackbi1·d'' at
H o\v~1 1·J 111a1·l.;:s its fi1·st 111·oductio n s ince the play 1·an s u ccess-

\

fully in Ne\v York City.
"Flv
. Blackbi rd '" '"hich '"on the

. Obie A \va1·d fo1· the best 111usical
in Ne\v l r01·k City last season, is

the third of four 1najor productions scheduled by the Ho\Va1·d
J>J ayers during the 19G2-63 season . The final play, ''Medea in
Af1·ic~1,'' \\'ill be staged Ap1·il 25,

•

•

•

•

•

,

.,

New Gymnasium

-

( fro1n Pg. 1, Col. 5)
The1·e have been, it 'vas <lisc.lo~er\,
111eeting·s IJet\\'een the
Unive1·sit)' and 1·ep1·esent atives· of
tl1e U 11ions tl11c! cont1·acto1·s i11 a11

'

atte1n,p t to cor1·ect this situation
in

univ81·sity const1·uctio11 p1·0j!I'a111 s in the past. The gene1·al

-

Contractors for the Ne\\' Gymnasiun1 is Victo1· R. Beat1cha1111> ancl

We'll be on the campus on the dates listed below, ready to
give engineering and scie11ce seniors ir1furmatio11 011 spaceage careers in a dyna1nic industry.

Research projects at Boeing are under 11•ay in such advanced
fields as celestial mechanic§, solid state physics, nuclear and
plasma physic~, flight sciences, space fli ght and propulsion.

diseou1·aged by present policies
of the adniinistration. Executive
Order 10925 of March 6, 1961,
created The President's Conimittee on Equal Employment Oppor-

If you are looking for a company offering assignments on
programs of unique interest and career potential, you'll be
interested in the advantages· Boeing can offer you.

c1·eated <th e P1·esident's Con1mi t -

Boeing, for ins'tance, is a n1ajor contractor on such ad·

tee on Equal En1ployment Opportunities, \vhoSe pu1·pos e it is to

vanced programs as the Saturn S-IC first-stag e r oc ket
booster, the X-20 Dyna-Soar manned space glider, · the
solid-fuel- Minuteman ICB~1, and the Bomarc defense missile system. Boeing is also the world's foremost designer
and builder of multi-jet aircraft, including the eight-jet
B-52H missile bomber, the KC-135 tanker-transport, the
C-135 cargo-jet, and the famous Boeing 707, 720 and 727
jetliners. In addition, Boeing's Vertol Division is one of
America's leading designers and builders of helicopters,

Expanding Boeing programs offer exceptional opportunities to holders of B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in aeronautical, mechanical, civil, electrical-electronic and industrial
engineering, and in er1gineering tnec;;hanics, engineering
physics as 1vell ' as in mathematics and physics. Assigrl"
ments are. available in Washington, Penn sylvania, Kansas,
Louisiana, Alabama, Cali.f ornia and Florida.

Assoc ., l 11c.

of

·

The a\varding·
Federal Contracts to e1nployers guilty of 1·aci al
'

•

01·

1·eliA·ious disc1·in1ination is

investigate and co1·1·ect instances
of d isc1·iminiation on fede1·al p1·ojects. A s11okes1nan fo1· the Com-

mittee on Equal Employn1ent OpfJ01•tu nities said th·a t ''Un1!2!SS it
is 1>1·oved t ha t the unions 1·efuse
to refe1· Neg1·0 applicants 01· that

the cont1·actol' has refused to hire
them, then the1·e is n·o violation

of the contract."
A spokesman in the GSA stated
that they did not kno'v whether or
not union 01· n on-union labo1· was
t1sed in the b·uilding prog1·am but

"\\·hoeve1· gets the contract has to
comply \vi t h the non-disc1·in1inato1·y clauses of the cont1·act.'' Ac-

cording to the GSA source the
a:n1 ou n t of t he cont1·act \vith Beau-

champ was in the vicinity of
$:<,G00,000.

•

'

You'll work in a s1nal\ group where individual ability and
initiative get plenty of visibility. You'll enjoy many other
advantages, including an opportunity to take graduate
studies at company expense to help you get ahead fa ster.

•

-'

Drop in' to your Placement Office ,.nd arr!\nge for an
interview. We're looking forward to meeting you!

Tuesday- February 26

BOEING
"" "qual opportunity iomployer

Divisions: Aero-Space • Military Aircraft Systems • Transport • Vertol
Industrial Products • also Boeing Scientifi·c Research Laboratories

,.

'
•

•
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'
Howard Gym Site of Bouts
.
•

'

Jacl{son and Bisons Ready
The 28th Annual C IAA vVrestling Chan1pions hip s \viii be held at
the Ho \vard Gyna si un1 starti ng on February 28th. 'The three day
n1atches find the Ho''' at·d \v1·estle1·s a s defending champi ons \\rith
stal,varts Staley Jackson ( 157 lb. Class), Joe G1·oss • (191 lb. class)
and George Foster (unli1nited categ·ory) heading the Bison squad.
The1·e will be ten ca.tego1·ies and a\Va1·d s \vill follow the final s at
8 p.111. o·n M'a i·ch 2nd. Bis.o n Coach Syd Hall !)J'omi ses an extende(l
seating· ca11ac:ity fo1· w1·estling enthu sia sts, but to be s.u1·e of a s·e a.t ,
come ea1·ly! As a final wa1mup before the Cha1npionsbips •t he Bisons
will engag·e in a meet i>t N orf'olk on t he 22nd. John Delgado, Madison
Richa1·dson, Louis Scott, Joe Ha1·1·is, and Al R1 'ock ci1·e othe1·s who
expect to ·See actio·n on the .Bis:on ca1·d.
The Bea.r s of Morgan will present 't he b·i ggest threat to the Bisons
captu1·ing tl1e champions hips a~ain \vibh a stable that consis·t s of
Eldo1•ado Vance, Ken B1·0"'11, Bob Royster and tough Bob Bl·o unt.

Little F9rum To
Continue Meets
The Little Foru1n. a studentdiscussio·n g i·oup, ha s
t~r... (lite rCal kind) take tl1e Hfl\\-'<lr<l sport:-; !OOpotlite on Fel>. 28, Marclt 1 & 2 for tl1c.• CIA.4. Wrei"tlinl! faculty
Cl111111pionsl1ips. Tl1e Bisons ;.1re dt>fending 1·l11.1111p!0i ancl feat11re Staley ~Critzyl1orsc'' Ji1t·kson !'i)1ooting been reactivated e>n the How·a rd
Unive'1 ·sity campus. This g1"0up
ft>r l1is nintl1 1·011!'0ec11ti,·c \\-'restli11~ tri11111pl1.
began in 1956 in order to bring·
students and f'a culty 1ne111be1·s
'
tog·ethei· to disct1ss t·opics of intei·e·s t. Howeve1·, because of the
lack of s.tudent interes t, tl1e fo1 ·u111 was discontinued in 196l.

''UGll! UGH! OOH! DAT HU/l1', SA/>/>H/HE!'' ;1nd sin1ilt1r cries will fill t.l1e i1ir 1.1s gr11nt 11nd groan-

•

4

Law School Team IJ""ndefeated
1ffed's Sypha~~ Leading Scorer
.
.

Goinµ: into tl1e final int1·a;;ru1·al g·a111es of tl1e seaso n, p1·0 :,;~ ects ai·e
.brig·h t for the Ha\vkeyes i'1 the Independent League and the Professional League's La'v Scho~l e~t1·y, both le~di!lg- thei1· leagues ,,~itl1
un1lefeate<l i·eco1·ds. The La\v Sch·ool ent1·)' is :)-0 and t-he Ha\vkeye·s
a1·e no\\' 8-11. The F1·ate1·nity Le,a gue is tied at p1·esent \vith the
Kappa s and Alpha Phi 01negas fighting for the top rung identical,
G-1 1·ec·o1·d. ;:
:vleci '' ..\'s"' John .S)'}Jhax contint1es to lec1d all sco1·e1·s \vith ~ln
a.:-;·t1·ono111icc1l 34.4 ave1·a~·e and J. Ma1··!'=\1all of .4.lpha Pl1i 01nega is
shooting at a 22 .3 clip. "Blaster" Thon1pson of the Grads is firing at

BroatlPr

~lioriz<>llS

OO"ers A:d

A 111·og·1·an1 of financial aid fo1· summ·e1· travel is a-.•ailct~)]t! to stuclents. The LASC p1·og,1·a1n kn:own ·a s ''B 1·oade1· H 'o1·izon's -" \Vil! p1·0vide for student sW11n1er t1·avel. Students !1ave vi~ited Ghana, Mexico,
S·, vcden, India, Ist·ael, Russia and Pue1·to Ric.a t'.i11 tl1is 111·og·i·a111.
Co1npetitio·n foi· B1·oader Ho1·izon·s schol:1J.·s-hiJJ-; and fo1· thi:.:: i·e111a1·kable oppo r tu nity to see new places, 111rf!t 11eople, anci l 1·oacie11
vie''lJoints is open to qua·li·fied Libe1·al A1·t~ f1 (•:~hn1c1n, ~01.~ r.0111c:1·es
ancl .iunio1·s \vith a C (2.0) g-1·ade p·oint a\•e1·ag e.
Applications and info1·ma tion n1ay be obt,a ;11ccl f1·0111 th< · J i])p1·al
Arts Students Council office or t h e Office of Student Life in tht•
University Center. Applications must he returned to the Student
C.Ouncrl mail lx>x in the Office of Student Life not later than Feb.
27'th, 1963.
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a 19.5 per game clip and T. Wooden of the Ka11pas is averaging
1 ~ .0.
Tl1e f 0atu1·ed tea111 of the '\\'e ek
is the Hawkeyes who have a
sta1·ting· five that con·s·iste of
F1·ance·s Johns on and Ed Scanrl1·ett at fo1·\va1·cls, Melvin Hines
ancl Mel G1·ahan1, gua1·ds; and
Jt1lian She1lto·n at the cente1· post.
1·h e Ha\\rk eyes won las't yea1· in
thei1· !eag:t1e ·a nd went into the
can1f)U S tou1·na111ent as favo1·ites.
but \Vei·e clefeateLI l)jr the Fi·esh1nan leag·ue e11l1·y. ll i11e.::; and
Scandr·ett a1·e the co-c~1ptai ns cf
the Ha\vkeyes and claim the
na1ne really fits. The Hawkeyes
scoi·e p1·etty evenly :1111ong tl1e1nselves, but cu1·i·entlj' J<' 1·ancis
J'ohnson is thei1· leading f·core·1·
\Vi'th an app1·oxi111at1~ , J4.2 average.

Other n1en1bers of t he Ha\\·keyes talent loaded unit a1·e: Ra1·1·y
S·tanley, Sl1e1·111an Wooten, f)av €
1
' S't1·ike-em-out''
Ha111e1·, A1·ville
Greenwood, ''Deadeye'' Pa·t te1·son
and Cha.rlie Sn1ith. So far thi '
season. the Hawkeyes have been
winning the big ones with . cl·ose
SPORTS EDITOR
cal'l s comi11g ag·ainst the Chancel'l'J~I~ \VOROS ro·lj . fi'on1 Your lips in t he u >ual manner. rrhe lors and the Hustlers, bmh one
sµelli 11 g of ·tl1c ,,·0 1·rls is 11cJ·t co111.plex l)lll ~0 111 ehO \\' a11d fo1· so111e 11oint Ha,vkeye victiims.
sl 1·~111gc 1·ea s< •11 or anotl1e1· (all)' ,,,ill do I the ,,·0 1·ds '·athletic scholarKAPPA.S VS. Q'S
sl1i 11s"' ha\'C a 11 0111i 11ou s ri11g tc1 the111 - al lea~t 011 the ca1111Ju~ uf
Ho,,·a1·cl l l11i\' e1·sit)··
The b ig· g·an1e \vhich will deAt present the a.s. 1 / thoup:h it hes/ lo abbreviate. rather
te1·111ine the leag·ue leade1· in the
1/1a11 to sa)· tl1e 1vo1·<ls) sl:fl1a11:or1 i .'l [)efore 1!1e r:olit1.'le/ oj tl1e
F1·ate i·nity r. .eag·ue \Vi!l be played
t<ld•ay bet,vee n the K·a p·pas and
Universit)· Senate in the for111 of grants-in-air/ for ta/enter/ perthe Q's. Me~ ''A'' and Med ''B''
·~· tJ11 ...; i11 /01·~ 11,sic, atl1/e11:c, a11d r/1·a111atic ar·ea.'i. Si11<: e tl1ere ar·e
JJ'a1·tic;.ipated in a battle 1·oyale in
<>tl1e1· a1·ea.s f>e.'iirlr•s at/1./etic.'i ; i11 vo /1;erl i11 tl1r ,,,·01)0.sal /01· st1c·l1
thei1· 111eeting· ea1·lie1· in the schel1p;1·a11ts-i11-airl. tl1e1·e a1·e a 1111,111l)e1· of qt1e.'ifio11.s 1vl11:<: l1 111if!,l1t
tiling·. Cha1·lie Booke1· l..:ept Med
''B'' in contention with a last
con1e up if the ~rants are G/JtJrover/, such as lvhat kind of a
seco11d la)' -UJ). Johnny Syphax
, tli1 ·1:.sio11 tl1e1·e 1,vot1lrl !Jr• if ~lie total 11t1111!Je1· of ,t. !.· 1·a11t.~ is t1u e11 t\·11t1111ped 41 11u1nbe1·s ' includin ~:-r
fit
·e
a."i
1
·t1
111orerl
a11rl
etcetera,
ad
i11{i11itun1.
.
.
eig·ht in the ove1·ti111e sess io11s
It see1 11 s afte1· 11 ar11i11g: a r1u111}Je1· llf august IJodies sucl1 as tl1e (the1·e \ve1·e t\vO). Sco1·ing fo1·
l~11 ;:11·(l l)f T1·ustees. tl1e Stee rir1 g c()!ll111 ill ee of the l 1 11i\'e1·sit~r SP rl - tl1e Med 1 '8' 1 unit was })1·etty ev·e n
at~. a11d th e Co ui1cil of the U niversity Senate. itself ll'e are bac k \Viih footballei· l\i(adi son Rioha1·clLt) ,,·a it i11 g fo1· a fi.11.al decisio11 Cll Clea 1· the air·. if a11cl \\1 he11 this lo11 g- :..on eme1·ging· a.s hig-h sco1·e1· ''' ith
12 poi11·t s.
\\·aited 11l1e11 0111e11011 of air c leari11g eve1· occurs. i 1· ha\'e a\1·ead~
a<l11 1c111i~ l1 ecl 111~- self '''itl1 ' ·1J1·og1·ess is slo,,,,._ ''Ro111e '''as11't iJuilt PROS.H LEAGUE

JIMMY MCCANNON

i11 n dav·· and s u ch in case anYone feels the need to n1ention these . )

A.S. IOOJJ .<;, I a/1110.st ,<;aid iJ, 1/1.af ti111e ) or· g1·a11ls. if Yot1,
11111.st I you. k1101v u1hat the Bard of Avo n ha<! to say about roses
i•111elli11p: jt1 .st as ,s'l.veet ) tl1ere 1:s a 111.ea.su,re of /1,01Je for t/1.e 11a ·
tient a111/ lonp:-su./jr•ri11 g SfJOrts fa11 of Ho1vard vintage. Corn·
111e11t sh.all be reserved for a later date.
·

FROSH LEAGUE

111
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say -

Ast1·onaunts
Colts

•

J)1·e,v Hall ''A''

A UFGHOBEN as the Gern1a11 \vould Sharpshoote1•s

postponed is not abanclonecl .

'
•

D1·e\v Hall ''B''

6- 1

6-1
3-5
3- 4
0- i

This yea1· tl1e fo1·u111 di sc ussions a1·e cente1·ed a1·ound boJ!.;: ~ ,
cu1·1·en t events and social 111·0blems. All participants are giv»n
a b·i bliog1·aphy pei·taining to the
topic and a1·e i·equi1·ed t·o <lo indep ende11t 1·esea1·ch in ]11·e~1a1":1tion fo1· the discu ssion s.
The fo1·t11n is 011ened to ::tll in-

te1•es ted studen·t s and f~culty
n1emb ers. All w.ishing to p•a rticipate s h'o ul'd con·t act Judy Ma1·iar1no, ~04 Ba·l d\vin H 'a'1L On March
8 the fo1·un1 \Vi1ll hold its 11ext
discussion on the book •' T/1 .. '
Bfac/1 Bo1,~·geoisie, Fact 01· F ic tion?'' a.t 7 :30 p.m. in Ba·l d\vin
Hall Lounge.

LA LANN·E ON
•

CA~WUS

Physi<>a•I fitness and 50 mile
hikes are tlie spo 1·ts topics of conversation these days and on
Thursday, February 28, Jack
LaLanne the TeeVee past-maste1· of t~lking while doing, will
'
be here to talk about physica·l fitness. L 1aL~anne's ta lk will begin
at .l2 i Noon in C1·a111ton Attd-it:o•
1·1um.

Sharks
Go To Morgan

•

Hoopsters Seek Fast Finisl1
Monn1outh At Ba11neker
E1·nie Brock and the Virginia
Statei·s have returned to Vi1·ginia and the Bison hoopsters and
•
Co·a.c·h Jim Thompson at·e happiei·.
The Bison s '''e1·e beginning to
pick up s tean1 in tl1ei1· 1·ush to
finish the seascin \vil:'h a \virning
st reak but Brock and the Virgin·
ia State unit c1·us hed th ose ho1:::>s
last Saturday at Banneker, 71-66.
The ga1ne was tight and \vt>ll- ·
played by State and the Bis·o ns
and wa s n't decided tintil the last
fe·w minu'tes. The Biso s have
been playing notable team ball
and S'atu1·day -..vas a g-ood exan1ple. Paul Gist and Will Holand
hit for 16 b·uckets e ach and Birr
Bill L·a \VSon added ten for the
Ri son s , but State's sha1·p sh·o oter,
Brock \valked away \Vitl1 the eve,: "lf!'s sco1·i ng hono1·s, netting 27
I_JOints.
At p1·es·e nt the Ri son seago n
record is 8-14 with only two
games 1·emain•ing-. T 'hP. Biso,... ·s did
not qua-lify fo1· the C IAA tournament and end the season against
Monmouth tonight at Banneker.
Gi·st and comn·a ny wanted t.h e l·a st
t\vo ve1·y badly a.nd Wednesday's
gan1e agains·t
Mo1·gan
State
brou·g h't a.n unusu•a•l ly large crowd
bo Capi~a·l Aren·a .
Coach Thompson likes i he \vay
his squ·a d has reboundf'd f1·c111
what beg-an ::t~ a i·e<'ord-'losi 11 gse•a son. All of the team wi!'] be
1-eturning next year includirig
Gist, Hol·l and, la\vso-n , arid. watcl1
bob guard, Bobb'y Lee. Lee like
Jeff ''Mumb·Jes'',· Alston, \V'h o was
the leadin.g Rison sc'o rei· against
Rutge1·s, is popular \Vith Bison
fallowers. Alston took up a s•l ack
c 1·eated by close gu·a rding of Gist
-a nd hit 25 ''numbe1·s'' as G·ist was
held to eight.
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"vVe m·ost ce1'tain·)y \Viii be in
the1·e kicking,'' voluntee1·ed Coach
~Clarence Pendleton \Vhen asked , b'{
abo.ut .the forth~omin.g CIA.<\.
S\v1n1n11ng Champ1onsh1ps to be
·
held
at
M·o1·g-an
Unive1:s ity,
February 28th and March 1. 2.
There will be a nun1ber of fine
activities oc~u1·ing in the Wo- ·
The Sha1·k s a s the Howa.1·d unit
inen's P. E. depa1·tmernt in the
is kno\vn, a1·e' fit \vit:ih the excepn ext fe\'' week s . On·e of tl1e big
tion of l'eco1·d holde1·, Aa1·on Rich- even,t s is a ''Splash'' p'a1·ty s p·ona!·d son. Ace . dive1· 1 Ha1·1·y Seyso1·ed by ·the \Vernen' s Rec1·ea111 ot11·, ,vho \Va s hu1··t in_ the tional A ssoci ation. It \viM be ·held
Ha111pton meet. is on the ' 'oad on Feb1·t1a1·y 25th f1:on1 6 p.m. to
t·o a 1·apid 1·ecove1·y ·a nd sta·l ,va1·t 8 p.111. at the pool. The party is
st1·oke1·s st1ch a s F.n1n1et Grie1· 011en t3 all inte1·este<l Ho\\' lil'fl
J\.llike S111ith, and H. Mack a1·e
\Vo111en an cl the1·e \~ll b-e many
itch ing· fo1· the sta1·ting gun.
111·ize-s and su 1·p1·ises.
The1·e \vill be a µ1·ize f o1· t.he
The Sh·a1·k s a1·e defending
cham})ions in th e m eet and \viii 111ost 01·ig-inal bathing suit and
find thei1· b.igg·est clain1 to aqua- the evening 'vill include \v3.te!·
st1pe1·io1·ity ch·a11 enged by thei1· g-a111es \Vith pictt11·es of so n1e of
the n1e1·1·y-make1·s appea1·ing !n
hosts , the Mo1·gan tanke1·s.
a future edition of the Hilltop.
On March 4th, a basketball
C·o ach Pendleton announced a
call fo1· al1 e·l igible s wimme1·s , tou1·ney is sch edtt'l ~ d . an·d gi 1·Js
\Vho intend to swin1 wi'th t ·h e n1aY 1·egis·te1· fo1· the tou1:ney as
. indi viduals or wi"th team·s . If ba sSha1·ks n ext semeste1·. . "N o'v is
t·h e t in1e to i·epo1·t,'' h e said. ''We ket ball. is your s peed, sig n un
have a lot of tedious, 1·igo1-ous with Miss Wand·a Oates. Leila
\vork to do to keep a high quali- G1aines, 01· Elvi1va Felton at 't he
Won1en's Gym.
ty squad."
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